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WOOD'S HAS IT
Three-Fold Billfold by Prince

.Gardner®

Values To $4.00
Hasbro Doctor Kit
Tootsie 4x4 Tough Trucks
Proll Musical Toys
Whitman Chinese Checkers
Fisher Snap-Loc Beads
Timmie Teasel For 2

TOYS!
Values To $5.00
Uno Card Game
Yahtzee Game

Bradley Bowl & Score
Backgammon

Only
$1.99 Only 2.99

TOYS!
Values to $2.00

Bradley Sesame Street Puzzles
Silly Putty
300 Piece Puzzles
Gum Ball Refills
Disney Coloring Cloth

Only 99°

CANDY
CANES

1.19
value 79

ft
ft
ft
ft
ftj

Great carry-all. Has handy Thumb
Ejector slot for easy access to credit cards,

a removable vinyl window pak for cards and
photos. Also has an I.D. window pocket plus a full

' width deep bill compartment. Makes an ideal gift to give
and receive. In a wide range of handsome' leatliers'and
colors.

$8.00 to $15.00

g Gibson Bells

Ornaments
Baby's First

Our First
Christmas 1980

25%O off

China
Tea Pots

Bone China

Cups and Saucers

25% Off

AMERICAN
GREETINGS

Christmas
Party Goods

Invitations-Napkins
Plates-Cups

Center Pieces
Table Covers

Sanders
Fine Chocolates

Fanny Farmer
Chocolates

Best Selection

Ties and Belts 6.95 value only
5388 25°/cO Off

American Greetings
CHRISTMAS

POSTCARDS!
Mail for 10$:

Saves Postage!
Great Values

18for$1.50

Sensational slyling! Satiny smooth CAPRICE CALFSKIN is
enhanced with elegant padding and a tailored goldtone
ornament. You'll love both fashion colors.

"Tri-Part i te" French Purse S17.50
KEY CARD'" S 9.00
1 Other matching accessories from S5.00

•OLD SPICE 'ENGLISH LEATHER

' »JOVAN MUSK OIL -SPORT SCENT

•CANOE "WIND DRIFT 'BRUTE 'YARDLEY

•MENNEN MILLIONAIRE -ENGLISH LEATHER LIME

•BRITISH STERLING Qfpj SETS, TOO

Thermos Unbreakable Steel

40 piece Metric/Sae Socket Wrench

NSC Credit Card Calculator

Quartz Watches 49 95value

34.50 value

Set 17.95 value

Reg. 14.95

Men 's & Ladies'

M9"
sggg
SQ99

S2999

100'sin Stock
All Styles, Prices

Open Longer Hours
Evenings

and Sundays

LL/U
Men's, Reg. 25.95, Women's 29.95

YOUR
CHOICE

$-1/1 QQ
l**.*?*?

SHOP
GIFTY
LANES

Great Ideas
In Every Dept.

OUR

12" Cheerful I

Holiday j Pkg.of20

Candles j Christmas
Great for adding warmth •
and cheer to your holiday 1

home. I

• Smokeless •
• Dnpless m

59$ value I

• Full Size
• Ready Tied
»Self Stick

$1.00 value

JUMBO ROLL
• Paper • Foil

Christmas

Gift
Wrap

26" wide. Beautiful prints on high
quality heavyweight paper. 20 sq. ft.
Shop early for best selection.

26" wide traditional foil prints and
embossed solids, 7 sq. ft.

25' 1.25 value

ea.

Cards
Send a greeting '•

and make someone's
Yuletide merrier!

Creative excellence is an American tradition

COLORBURST 50

INSfANT
AMERA

44.95 VALUE

* Less Mfg. ftft
Mailed Rebate- O-UU

• Just aim and shoot
• Motorized for Instant Your

print ejection Net
• Color prints develop Cost

in moments
C-3 Rebate Coupons In Store

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

Dec. 2 snow
storm caused
nightmare wes
of Cass City

It was like the ultimate
crash scene in a Hollywood
car chase movie, only it was
for real.

Suzanne Booms, 22, of
Harbor Beach, was headed
east at 3:50 when she lost,
control of her car wheil

PRINCESS GARDNER

Montclai
*J ACCESSORIES

Between the hours of 2:40 another auto pulled in front-|
and 7 p.m. Tuesday of last °f her from a side road,
week, during the snow ??r spunipff ..the_squth_side.otj
storm, there were 20 acci- the road, facing west, ami-
dents recorded by Police was struck by the other cah-|
Chief Gene Wilson and "the Dr. Edward C. Scollon, 44;;
Tuscola County Sheriff's De- of 4849 N. Seeger Street, wasj

eastbound

SANTA
Is At

Old Wood
Sundays

1-2 p.m.

GREAT JEWELRY GIFTS! 100°'s Of Different Items

RINGS — CHAINS — NECKLACES — EARRINGS

Coupons For

FREE COFFEE
At Local Restaurants

SUNDAYS
Open9a.m.-4p.m,

OLD WOOD DRUG
MORE OF WHAT YOU'RE LOOKING FOR

Free Tickets
Cass City

*1,000 Give Away
Register at Wood's

partment on the stretch of
M-81 in the vicinity of
Spence and Crane Roads,
within about two miles of the
west village limit. Only two
persons required hospital
treatment.

Wilson was the only police
officer out there. Officer
Don Miller was at the west
village limit from about
4-6:30 p.m., turning back
motorists who wanted to
head west on M-81.

The chief told drivers in-
volved in accidents to come
to his office the next day so
he could make out the
proper reports. Some per-
sons reported their acci-
dents to the sheriff's depart-
ment.

Fred Martin, Bartnik's
Service and L & S Standard
all had tow trucks at the
scene and received praise
from the chief. "They did
good service considering the
weather and the chances
they took being out there."

Vehicles were either

at. 4 when his>
pickup ran into a car in tlie;-I
middle of the road that had j
struck a semi-truck.

Louis Langenburg, 51, ,of;j
4197 Koepfgen Road, headed^
east, ran into the car of'.;
Lambert Althaver, 49, of,
4618 Kennebec Drive, and air
unknown third auto. Tha>
was at 4:15. % >''.

At 4:30, Richard E. Eisy
inger, 29, of Bad Axe, was;
headed east when an un--l
identified vehicle struck the/|
rear of his car and continued
on.

Michael E. Cook, 34, o(|
6275 Robinson Road, was
eastbound when he ran into
a car which was parked on
M-81 because of the road
being blocked by another
accident. Owner of the other
car was John L. Crandall,
19, of 3165 Green Road.

Also at 5, Charles E.Thiel,
52, of 4940 Gilford Road,

car which was disabled oh-
the road. Owner of the other-1towed away or pushed out of TI M 1 , ,.

the traffic lanes and re- <rar ̂ f ̂  ?°lan Jr' ̂
moved Wednesday. 4408 West Street. .;

The two persons hospital- . At 7 P ' M - east?Q
OU"5

ized were Leslie J. Messer, J*™* W. Neiman, 19, of.
17, of 6200 Hurds Come 5211 E. Cass City Road, ran.
Road, Gagetown, and Rath- mto the Parked car' because:
ryn M. Louis, 36, of Bay
Ci ty -Fo re s tv i l l e R o a d ,
Gagetown.

of the storm, of Wayne-
Albrecht of Caro. •'.

Connie Allen, 31, of 67&7;
Third Street, was involved in-

Mrs. Louis was westbound two accidents,
on M-81 at 3:15, stopped for At 3:30i headed east, she'
traffic, and an unknown ran into ,ne rear of a semi-
vehicle ran into the rear of truck and tnen an0(her car
her car. She went to Hills struck her car, then left.,
and Dales the next day and That was a half-mile east of'
was discharged Saturday. Crane Road. '. •

Miss Messer was also At 4, a quarter-mile east o£
headed west, at 3:30, Spence Road, her car struck:
couldn't stop for the car in a car that was halfway in a-
front of her and the two ditch. '.'••
vehicles collided. She was
taken by ambulance to Hills

Joseph E. Fisher, 31, of*.
Saginaw, headed west at

and Dales General Hospital 3:30, stopped for backed-up
and released the next day. traffic. His vehicle was then

Wilson said there were hit by several cars. - "
accidents that went un- Also about 3:30, Mable;
reported in what he called Wright. 63, of 6551 Elizabeth*
the worst such conditions street, eastbound, stopped!
he has seen in his 10 years as because of other vehicles.:
police chief. Donald E. Willis, 42, of 6789-

In many of the accidents E. Main Street, then slid intb-
that were reported, not all of ner car. A COUnty animal'
the drivers are known, in- control officer, he was driv-
cluding the two involving the ing a county-owned truck,
above mentioned women. Also about that time,

The other accidents re- David L MacFadden, 32, of
ported were as follows: Saginaw, found himself the.

Martin H. Chiotti, 45, of tnird car from the front jn a
Kmde, stopped for a pickup four-car chain collision. AH
in the road. Another vehicle
then ran into the rear of his
car and he then ran into the

east, tried to go around a;
United Parcel Service truck-
parked on the shoulder, bu.t
his car slid sideways and.
struck the rear of the truck":" IT

four vehicles were headed,
west.

Two other accidents alsb-
pickup. He suffered possible took place about 3:30. John*
injuries, not requiring hos- j xiug, 29, of Caro, headed"
pital treatment. The acci-
dent was at 2:40 p.m.

Also at 2:40, Edward De-
Russell, 37, of Caro, headed
east, ran into the car of
Gregory D. Kuck, 16, of 4767

Richard'M. Hollis, 20, of ' , '
6378 Argyle Road, east"-.
bound, tried to go around -a>
car sitting in the roadway^
but his car struck the other "

' vehicle. Owner of the other-'
car was Lorraine Musial oC.-:

7570 Gilbert Road.
At 3:45, Joan L. Hercliff-

31, of 4422 Seeley Road, was"1

Cedar Run Road, who had
tried to stop.

At 3:15, Mary J. Aumock,
51, of Unionville, headed
east, lost control and slid
into the path of the west-
bound car of Thelma Ro-
main, 60, of Caro.

About the same time,
Viola Thorp, 40, of Caro,
westbound, ran into the rear
of the car of Cleo Spaulding,
78, of 3769 E. Caro Road,
Cass City. Ms. Thorp re-
ceived possible injuries.

westbound when an un-;
known vehicle struck her
car in the rear. Her auto"^
then ran into the rear of theT
vehicle in front of her. :

I

PRINTING SERVICE
k Whatever your printing needs, we serve themj

right! Latest modern offset and letterpress

equipment to assure you of the best results j

in every way.

THINGS WE PRINT
TICKETS
MENUS
LETTERHEADS
VOUCHERS
BROCHURES
BOOKLETS

BUSINESS CARDS
ACCOUNTING

FORMS
PROGRAMS
STATEMENTS
ENVELOPES

The Cass City Chronicle
Phone 872-2</io

Some people throw salt behind them when it spills because
it used to be believed the salt would hit the devil in the eye. .


